EGF-R [EGF (epidermal growth factor) receptor] ligands can promote or inhibit cell growth. The biological outcome of receptor activation is dictated, at least in part, by ligand-specified patterns of endocytic trafficking. EGF-R trafficking downstream of the ligands EGF and TGF-α (transforming growth factor-α) has been investigated extensively. However, less is known about EGF-R fates induced by the ligands BTC (betacellulin) and AR (amphiregulin). We undertook comparative analyses to identify ligand-specific molecular events that regulate EGF-R trafficking and degradation. EGF (17 nM) and BTC (8.5 nM) induced significant EGF-R degradation, with or without ectopic expression of the ubiquitin ligase Cbl. Human recombinant AR (17 nM) failed to affect receptor degradation in either case. Notably, levels of ligand-induced EGF-R ubiquitination did not correlate strictly with receptor degradation. Dose-response experiments revealed that AR at a saturating concentration was a partial agonist at the EGF-R, with approx. 40 % efficacy (relative to EGF) at inducing receptor tyrosine phosphorylation, ubiquitination and association with Cbl. EGF-R down-regulation and degradation also were compromised upon cell stimulation with AR (136 nM). These outcomes correlated with decreased degradation of the Cbl substrate and internalization inhibitor hSprouty2. Downstream of the hSprouty2 checkpoint in AR-stimulated cells, Cbl-free EGF-R was incorporated into endosomes from which Cbl-EGF-R complexes were excluded. Our results suggest that the ARspecific EGF-R fate results from decreased hSprouty2 degradation and reduced Cbl recruitment to underphosphorylated EGF-R, two effects that impair EGF-R trafficking to lysosomes.
INTRODUCTION
Activated EGF-R [EGF (epidermal growth factor) receptor] elicits cellular signals that are essential for proper mammalian growth and development. These signals are induced by a family of ligands that includes EGF, AR (amphiregulin), TGF-α (transforming growth factor-α), heparin-binding EGF, BTC (betacellulin) and epiregulin. Despite being encoded by distinct genes, the ligands are structurally similar. Each contains a signature motif comprising six cysteine residues that form a three-loop secondary structure via intramolecular bonds. Each ligand can independently bind and activate the EGFR.
EGF family ligands play both overlapping and distinct roles in development. Overlapping roles for EGF family ligands have been observed in the nervous system, prostate gland and gastrointestinal tract development [1] [2] [3] [4] . The co-operative activities of several ligands contribute to mammary gland development [1] .
Distinct biological outcomes result from the depletion of specific EGF family ligands. Murine knockout of the ligand TGF-α shows impaired hair follicle development, eye abnormalities and growth defects [1, [5] [6] [7] . Loss of EGF leads to deficiencies in prostate and central and peripheral nervous system development [8] . AR, in contrast, has been implicated in the development and maintenance of the lung, kidney, liver, skin and mammary glands [1, [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] .
EGF family ligands also have both distinct and overlapping roles in tumour development. Ligand overexpression was observed in most of the tested human cancers [14] . Analyses of tumours, cell lines and transgenic mice have demonstrated that the impact of each ligand on tumour development is unique [15] . In the case of normal human mammary and breast cancer cells, AR enhances cell motility and invasiveness, relative to EGF, by differentially controlling signalling through NF-κB (nuclear factor κB) to IL-1 (interleukin-1) [16, 17] . Different tumour types tend to overexpress different ligand subsets, and overexpression of specific combinations of ligands and receptors is a common theme [18] .
Several studies have suggested a molecular basis for ligandspecific EGF-R signalling. The ligand AR has been reported to possess significantly reduced receptor-binding affinity, relative to EGF and TGF-α [19] [20] [21] [22] . AR's reduced receptor-binding affinity correlates with decreased EGF-R phosphorylation and altered EGF-R signalling [20, 23, 24] . Gilmore et al. [25] very recently reported that AR and EGF differ greatly in their induction of EGF-R tyrosine phosphorylation on residues 845, 1045, 1068, 1148 and 1173; both ligands activate Tyr 992 . The relative hypophosphorylation of receptor tyrosine residues downstream of AR could provide a mechanistic explanation for ligand-specific EGF-R signalling [25] . However, no report to date has shown whether or how AR-associated EGF-R hypophosphorylation affects receptor trafficking.
The non-redundant activities of AR and other EGF family ligands may result from discrete patterns of EGFR trafficking and signalling. Ligand-specific receptor fates can be considered in the context of EGF-R activation by the prototype ligand, EGF. Receptor activation by EGF induces EGF-R dimerization Abbreviations used: AR, amphiregulin; BTC, betacellulin; DMEM, Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium; EEA1, early endosome antigen 1; EGF, epidermal growth factor; EGF-R, EGF receptor; FBS, fetal bovine serum; HEK-293 cell, human embryonic kidney cell; Hrs, hepatocyte growth factor-regulated tyrosine kinase substrate; hSpry2, human Sprouty2 IL, interleukin; MFI, mean fluorescence intensity; PLC-γ1, phospholipase C-γ1; RING, really interesting new gene; TGF-α, transforming growth factor-α; UIM, ubiquitin-interacting motif; WT, wild-type. 1 To whom correspondence should be addressed, at 2-450 Bowen Science Building, 51 Newton Road, Iowa City, IA 52242, U.S.A. (email nancy-lill@ uiowa.edu).
and the autophosphorylation of tyrosine residues within the receptor's cytoplasmic tail. The phosphorylated tyrosine residues comprise binding sites for SH2 domain (Src homology 2 domain)-containing proteins, which mediate multiple interactions that facilitate receptor trafficking and signalling. Among these SH2 domain-containing regulatory proteins is the E3/ubiquitin ligase Cbl [26] . Cbl's tyrosine kinase-binding domain is a variant SH2 domain that binds directly to Tyr 1045 -phosphorylated EGF-R [27] . Cbl also contains a linker region, RING (really interesting new gene) finger domain and RING finger tail that together are sufficient for Cbl-enhanced EGF-R ubiquitination [28] .
EGFR ubiquitination has been shown in multiple systems to increase receptor degradation in lysosomes [26 -30] . For optimal EGF-R degradation, Cbl-mediated ubiquitination of distinct substrates is important. At the cell surface, Cbl ubiquitinates its own negative regulator, Sprouty2 (hSpry2, where h is human), in a ligand-dependent manner [31] . This results in the proteosomal degradation of hSpry2 [32] . hSpry2 degradation restores Cbl's ability to bind EGF-R and enhance receptor ubiquitination and degradation [32] .
Ubiquitination also plays a role later in the degradative pathway [27, 33] . Ubiquitinated cargoes, including the activated EGFR, are recognized and targeted for incorporation into multivesicular bodies by binding to the UIM (ubiquitin-interacting motif) of Hrs (hepatocyte growth factor-regulated tyrosine kinase substrate) [33] . Hrs itself is ubiquitinated, and the dual modifications of Hrs tyrosine phosphorylation and ubiquitination are associated with Hrs degradation and Cbl-enhanced EGF-R degradation [34] .
Utilizing EGF-induced receptor trafficking and fate as prototypes for ligand-induced receptor regulation, we undertook a systematic comparison of the three EGF family ligands AR, BTC and EGF. We examined their impact on EGF-R post-translational modifications and/or degradation. Both EGF and BTC were strong inducers of EGF-R degradation; AR was not. Our results suggest that the differential receptor fate induced by AR results from impaired hSpry2 degradation and the reduced recruitment of Cbl to EGF-R, two effects that divert activated receptors from the degradative pathway.
EXPERIMENTAL

Plasmids
The pAlterMAX-EGF-R, pAlterMAX-HACbl, pcDNA3GFP-Cbl-wt, pcDNA3GFP-Cbl-N and expression constructs have been described [28] . pCMV-FLAG-hSprouty2 has been described in [35] . pcDNA3GFP-Cbl-Y371F was generated through oligonucleotide-directed mutagenesis of pAlterMAX-HACbl by using primer 5 -GCCCATCTCACAGAATAATTCATATTG-3 , with subsequent fragment exchange of mutant sequences into pcDNA3GFP-Cbl WT (wild-type). The plasmid pAlterMAX-EGF-R Y1045F was produced through oligonucleotide-directed mutagenesis, by using primer 5 -GGGTCTGAGCTGAATCG-CTGCAAG-3 and pAlterMAX-EGF-R, followed by fragment exchange. 
Antibodies
Anti
Cells
HEK-293 cells (human embryonic kidney cells) were maintained in DMEM (Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium) supplemented with 10 % (v/v) FBS (fetal bovine serum), 0.1 mM non-essential amino acids, 1 mM sodium pyruvate, 100 units/ml penicillinstreptomycin and 20 mM Hepes (Gibco BRL). Cells were cultured in an atmosphere with 5 % CO 2 at 37
• C. COS-7 cells were maintained in DMEM containing 10 % FBS, 0.1 mM non-essential amino acids, 1 mM sodium pyruvate, 100 units/ml penicillin-streptomycin and 20 mM Hepes (Gibco BRL). The cells were cultured at 37
• C in an atmosphere of 5 % CO 2 .
Transient transfection
HEK-293 cells were transiently transfected using a modification of the calcium phosphate precipitation method [35] and the amounts of DNA indicated in the Figure legends. DNA precipitates were removed from the cells after a 14-16 h incubation period at 37
• C in an atmosphere of 5 % CO 2 . COS-7 cells grown to 80-90 % confluence on 100-mm tissue culture dishes received lipid-mediated transfection reagent (Lipofectamine TM 2000; Invitrogen). At 4 h after transfection, media were replaced with 10 % FBS-supplemented DMEM as described above. At 24 h post-transfection, cells were plated on glass coverslips at a density of 1.25 × 10 4 cells/cm 2 .
Cell stimulation and treatment
Approx. 40-48 h after transient transfection, the cells were serum-starved (0.5 % FBS in DMEM) for 4-6 h to facilitate the accumulation of inactive EGFRs at the cell surface. The cells were then stimulated with 100 ng/ml EGF (17 nM; Sigma), indicated concentrations of AR (R&D Systems; 98-amino-acid-long form) or 79 ng/ml BTC (8.5 nM; R&D Systems) for the times shown.
To prepare cell lysates, Triton X-100 lysis buffer [50 mM Tris, pH 7.5, 150 mM sodium chloride, 0.5 % Triton X-100 (Fluka), 1 mM sodium orthovanadate, 10 mM sodium fluoride, 1 mM PMSF, 0.07 trypsin inhibitor units of aprotinin/ml and 1 µg/ml each of leupeptin, pepstatin, antipain and chymostatin (Sigma)] was used as described in [28, 35] . Lysate protein concentrations were determined using the Bio-Rad Protein Assay reagent (Hercules, CA, U.S.A.) with BSA as the protein standard.
Immunoprecipitation and immunoblotting
Procedures for immunoprecipitation and immunoblotting were described previously [28] . Cell lysate proteins and immunoprecipitates were resolved by SDS/PAGE. Proteins were transferred on to PVDF membranes (Immobilon-P; Millipore) in Caps buffer {10 mM Caps [3-(cyclohexylamino)propane-1-sulfonic acid], pH 11 (Sigma), 10 % (v/v) methanol and 0.01 % SDS (Bio-Rad Laboratories)}. Prior to immunoblotting, the filters were blocked with 2 % (w/v) non-fat dried skimmed milk powder or gelatin (Bio-Rad Laboratories) in 10 mM Tris (pH 8.0), 150 mM NaCl and 0.025 % sodium azide. Proteins immobilized on PVDF were detected using the antibodies indicated, followed by detection with Western Lightning TM Chemiluminescence Reagent Plus (PerkinElmer Life Sciences). The PVDF membranes were stripped for reprobing. To detect ubiquitinated EGF-R, the filters were rinsed thoroughly in water after protein transfer and autoclaved in water for 10 min, followed by blocking and immunoblotting as described in [28] . ScionImage was used for quantitative comparison of immunoblot signals.
Down-regulation assays
At 48 h post-transfection, live cells were harvested from culture plates at 4
• C in 0.5 mM EDTA. The cells were immunostained prior to flow cytometry analysis, as described in [28, 35] . In brief, cell samples were processed in triplicate for surface labelling using isotype-matched murine IgG 2a anti-EGFR, anti-Syk (negative control) and anti-class I (positive control) antibodies and (R)-phycoerythrin-conjugated goat anti-mouse secondary antibody. A Becton Dickinson FACScan with CellQuest Pro software was used to acquire and analyse data from 5000 GFP-positive cells from each sample pool. Readouts reflected the specific and nonspecific binding of each antibody. For each cell population, the specific EGFR MFI (mean fluorescence intensity) was obtained by subtracting the pool's anti-Syk MFI value (nonspecific immunostaining) from its anti-EGF-R MFI value.
Immunofluorescence COS-7 cells were transiently transfected as described above. Cell samples were harvested and processed for immunostaining and immunofluorescence. Briefly, plates were placed on ice, rinsed in cold TBS [Tris-buffered saline; 140 mM NaCl (Fisher Scientific), 2.7 mM KCl (Fisher Scientific) and 25 mM Tris base (Research Products International)], fixed in fixing solution [3 % (w/v) paraformaldehyde (Electron Microscopy Sciences)/ 2 % (w/v) sucrose (Amresco) in PBS] and rinsed twice in PBS. Cells were then permeabilized by the addition of cold 0.05 % Triton X-100 permeabilization reagent [0.05 % Triton X-100 (Fluka), 20 mM Hepes (Gibco BRL), 3 mM MgCl 2 , 10 % sucrose and 1 % sodium chloride (Fisher Scientific)]. The cells were rinsed twice in cold PBS and then blocked in 1 % BSA (Amresco) in PBS. After blocking, the coverslips were rinsed in PBS and placed in primary antibodies diluted in blocking solution. This incubation was followed by four rinses in PBS and incubation with the appropriate secondary antibodies diluted in blocking solution. Coverslips were then rinsed and mounted on to microscope slips in Vectashield mounting solution (Vector Laboratories). Images were viewed and captured using a Zeiss 510 confocal microscope.
RESULTS
EGF-R ubiquitination levels do not correlate strictly with the extent of receptor degradation
To compare the EGF family ligands AR, BTC and EGF, we evaluated their impact on EGF-R ubiquitination, tyrosine phosphorylation and degradation. We also determined whether Cbl overexpression would enhance EGF-R degradation following cell stimulation with BTC and AR, thereby implicating Cbl as a regulator of EGF-R fate downstream of these ligands. HEK-293 cells expressing EGF-R and either GFP or GFP-Cbl WT were treated with AR, EGF or BTC for 0-90 min. This time course allowed for the observation of both receptor stimulation and degradation. The concentrations of EGF (17 nM) and BTC (8.5 nM) used here achieved maximal levels of ligand-specific EGF-R phosphorylation, down-regulation and degradation (results not shown). The presence of ubiquitinated receptors throughout the 90-min time course reflected the continuous stimulation and modification of a subset of cell-surface receptors over the ligand incubation period.
As shown in While EGF-R ubiquitination in BTC-treated, GFP-expressing cells was minimal, receptor degradation was clearly detectable; however, AR treatment of GFP-Cbl WT-expressing cells induced greater EGF-R ubiquitination with less degradation ( Figure 1A , top two panels, compare lanes 5-7 with lanes 12-14; Figure 1B ). Thus the extent of ligand-induced EGF-R degradation did not correlate strictly with the level of receptor ubiquitination.
Another difference between the ligand-activated receptors was the induced level of EGF-R tyrosine phosphorylation. BTC and EGF effected greater total receptor phosphorylation than did AR ( Figure 1A , Lysate, pTyr), either in the presence or absence of ectopically expressed Cbl. For equimolar AR and EGF in the absence of GFP-Cbl, our results were similar to those reported by others [12, 23, 24] . Differential ligand stimulation also resulted in unequal levels of Cbl phosphorylation (bottom arrow) and Hrs tyrosine phosphorylation (asterisk), which serves as a marker for EGF-R trafficking to early endosomes [36] . The identity of the phospho-Hrs species was confirmed using antibodies specific for phospho-Tyr 334 Hrs (results not shown) [34] . Although they were not targeted for degradation, AR-stimulated receptors retained the ability to associate with Cbl in a liganddependent manner (Figure 1, lanes 12-14) . However, Cbl binding was reduced by approx. 50 %, relative to the levels induced by EGF or BTC ( Figure 1A , compare lane 12 with lanes 15 and 18, EGF-R IP, GFP-Cbl IB).
AR is a partial agonist at the EGF-R
Because AR was clearly less effective than equimolar EGF at activating EGF-R and targeting it for degradation, we performed dose-response experiments to facilitate comparison of the two ligands at doses effecting similar levels of receptor modification. HEK-293 cells expressing EGF-R and either GFP or GFP-Cbl WT were treated for 10 min with 17 nM EGF or AR over the range of 0-136 nM. At the 10 min time point, EGF-induced receptor activation is maximal. Cell lysate proteins and anti-EGF-R immunoprecipitates were prepared and processed for detection of EGF-R activation, as reflected by receptor phosphotyrosine content (Figures 2A and 2B) , ubiquitination (Figures 2A and  2C) , association with Cbl (Figures 2A and 2D ) and site-specific tyrosine phosphorylation (Figures 3A-3C ).
For each activation readout, the dose-response curve for increasing amounts of AR reached a plateau at approx. 40 % of the level achieved by EGF. We concluded that AR is a partial agonist at the EGF-R with 40 % efficacy, relative to EGF, for the induction of EGF-R tyrosine phosphorylation, ubiquitination and binding to Cbl.
The limited site-specific tyrosine phosphorylation of EGF-R Tyr 1045 was particularly noteworthy, as this modified residue is the recruitment site for Cbl's tyrosine kinase-binding domain [27] . Impaired phosphorylation of this site following cell activation with AR might explain, at least in part, the observed decrease in EGF-R-Cbl interactions (Figures 2A and 2D ).
AR treatment leads to impaired EGF-R down-regulation and degradation
As saturating AR induced modest EGF-R phosphorylation, ubiquitination and Cbl recruitment to the receptor, we wished to determine its impact on EGF-R down-regulation. Here, downregulation refers to the loss of receptors from the cell surface. We and others previously showed that EGF-induced EGF-R downregulation and/or degradation is enhanced by ectopic expression of WT Cbl, but inhibited by expression of the E3-defective Cbl mutant Y371F [26, 28, 34, 37] . These overexpression studies correctly implicated Cbl as an endogenous regulator of EGFinduced receptor down-regulation and degradation. In order to determine whether Cbl modulates AR-induced EGF-R downregulation, HEK-293 cells were transfected to express EGF-R in combination with GFP, GFP-Cbl WT or dominant-negative GFP-Cbl Y371F. Serum-starved cells were incubated over a 90-min time course with or without saturating levels of ligand (17 nM EGF and 136 nM AR). The relative capacity of AR and EGF to effect receptor down-regulation in the absence (GFP) or presence of ectopically expressed Cbl proteins was reflected by their associated down-regulation curves ( Figure 4A ).
AR was a poorer inducer of EGF-R down-regulation, regardless of the GFP or GFP-Cbl protein expressed (compare broken lines with solid lines in Figure 4A ). Ectopic expression of GFPCbl WT enhanced both AR-and EGF-induced EGF-R downregulation relative to the respective GFP controls, indicating a regulatory role for Cbl in both processes. However, AR treatment maintained higher cell-surface EGF-R levels than were seen in EGF-treated cells expressing the dominant-negative Cbl mutant Y371F ( Figure 4A , compare all broken lines with the solid line with triangles). These results indicated that, relative to EGF, AR is impaired for inducing Cbl-modulated EGF-R down-regulation.
It was possible that these differences in down-regulation did not translate to differences in EGF-R degradation. To test this, HEK-293 cells expressing EGF-R, in combination with GFP or GFP-Cbl WT, were stimulated with AR (136 nM) or EGF (17 nM) over a 90-min time course. Lysate proteins from the cells were evaluated for total EGF-R content by immunoblotting. As shown in Figures 4(B) and 4(C), EGF induced significantly greater receptor degradation than did saturating amounts of AR, either in the presence or absence of ectopically expressed Cbl. We concluded that AR is compromised for effecting both EGF-R down-regulation and degradation.
Sprouty2 degradation is impaired in AR-treated cells
The inability of AR to induce EGF-R down-regulation to the same extent as EGF suggested that AR might impair EGF-R internalization or enhance the recycling of internalized receptors. hSpry2 is a known suppressor of Cbl-enhanced EGF-R internalization [38] . We hypothesized that AR treatment reduces hSpry2 degradation, relative to EGF treatment, thereby decreasing receptor internalization.
To test this idea, HEK-293 cells expressing EGF-R, GFPCbl WT and FLAG-hSpry2 were treated with either AR or EGF and then were evaluated for hSpry2 degradation ( Figure 5 ).
In concurrence with our previous observations [35] , hSpry2 degradation was readily detectable following cell stimulation with EGF ( Figure 5A, lanes 7-11) . AR treatment induced less hSpry2 degradation over the 90-min time course of stimulation ( Figure 5A , lanes 2-6, and Figure 5B ). We concluded that AR and EGF can differentially regulate hSprouty2 at the EGF-R internalization checkpoint. This may explain, at least in part, the different impacts of AR and EGF on EGF-R down-regulation.
AR treatment fails to induce EGF-R and Cbl co-localization on endosomes
Defects in hSpry2 degradation and EGF-R down-regulation suggested that AR-activated receptors might not be internalized efficiently. To investigate this possibility, subcellular protein co-localization studies were undertaken. GFP-Cbl-expressing COS-7 cells, which contain significant amounts of endogenous EGF-R and exhibit a flatter morphology than HEK-293 cells, were used for these experiments. The cells were serum-starved, treated for various time periods with AR or EGF, fixed and then immunostained to permit visualization of GFP-Cbl WT and EGF-R ( Figure 6 ). As observed previously [28] , Cbl and EGF-R co-localized on the endocytic vesicles of EGF-treated cells over an extended time course of receptor activation (compare Figures 6a and 6b with Figures 6g-6j) . The progressive enlargement and perinuclear accumulation of EGF-R-Cbl-positive vesicles were evident as the protein complexes transited the endocytic pathway. Vesicles containing both EGF-R and Cbl also carried the early endosome marker EEA1 (results not shown).
AR treatment resulted in the formation of relatively few, small EGF-R-positive punctae after 5 min of cell stimulation (Figure 6c ). Co-staining for EEA1 revealed that some of these structures were early endosomes (results not shown). Thus a saturating concentration of AR enabled a subset of stimulated receptors to traffic to early endosomes. However, GFP-Cbl did not co-localize with endosomal EGF-R (Figure 6d) . Instead, GFPCbl remained largely cytosolic. This observation was consistent with our protein biochemistry results, which revealed reduced EGF-R-Cbl complex formation early after cell stimulation with AR (Figure 2) .
At the 25-min time point in AR-stimulated cells, co-localization of GFP-Cbl and EGF-R on endosomes remained minimal (Figures 6e and 6f) . Cbl-positive membrane ruffles were prominent in nearly all of the cells (results not shown). Others have reported that the elevation of cellular hSpry2 levels leads to the accumulation of hSpry2 and Cbl in membrane ruffles [39] . The detection of Cbl in AR-induced membrane ruffles complemented our protein biochemistry results, which showed reduced hSpry2 degradation following cell treatment with AR ( Figure 5) . Collectively, our results indicated that the AR-induced defect in EGF-R endocytic trafficking could be attributed to several ligandspecific outcomes, including (i) the failure of Cbl to degrade hSpry2 efficiently and (ii) the failure of Cbl to associate with hypophosphorylated EGF-R on early endosomes.
DISCUSSION
EGF family ligands can induce distinct biochemical and biological outcomes. The ligands exhibit different potencies for inducing receptor modification and cell growth. This may be due, in part, to their different receptor-binding affinities. Others have shown that AR binds the EGF-R with much lower affinity than does EGF, BTC or TGF-α [19, 21] . Theoretically, the reduced EGF-R tyrosine phosphorylation detected in AR-stimulated cells [12, [23] [24] [25] might arise solely from the ligand's low receptorbinding affinity.
Our results address this issue. We report that human recombinant AR is a partial agonist at the EGF-R, with approx. 40 % efficacy relative to EGF for inducing receptor tyrosine phosphorylation, ubiquitination, association with Cbl and degradation. Our dose-response experiments revealed that superphysiological concentrations of AR [12] could not effect EGF-R modification to the extent seen with EGF at a high but physiological concentration (Figures 2 and 3) . Because increasing amounts of AR failed to shift efficacy readouts beyond their plateau levels, we conclude that low receptor-binding affinity is not the sole factor limiting the efficacy of AR. This conclusion assumes that cell-surface EGFRs are comparably saturated in the presence of 17 nM EGF and 136 nM AR. The differential efficacy of EGF-R ligands is reminiscent of the different efficacies of ErbB4 ligands. Riese and coworkers showed that neuregulin NRG2β is a potent activator of ErbB4 tyrosine phosphorylation, while NRG2α is not [40] . NRG2β and NRG2α are of high and low efficacy respectively for ErbB4 phosphorylation and IL-3-independent cell growth in BaF3 cells expressing the receptor [40] . Structure-function studies revealed that amino acids in the C-terminus of NRG2β are critical determinants of efficacy, probably through their interaction with ErbB4 [41] . The AR structural features associated with low efficacy of EGF-R activation have not been mapped, but investigations employing EGF-AR chimeras may be useful to define the basis for AR's function as a partial agonist at the EGF-R.
The endocytic trafficking of ligand-activated EGF-R has been investigated extensively for EGF and TGF-α. However, little is known about EGF-R trafficking induced by the ligands BTC and AR. Our study is the first to identify molecular events, other than receptor phosphorylation, that may influence AR-induced receptor fate. Compared with EGF, AR effects less Sprouty2 degradation ( Figure 5 ) and reduced phosphorylation of EGF-R Tyr 1045 ( Figures 3A and 3C) , which is the binding site for Cbl's tyrosine kinase-binding domain. One or both of these mechanisms may be responsible for decreased Cbl-EGF-R complex formation in AR-stimulated cells (Figures 2A and 2D) . AR-stimulated EGF-R can be internalized, but without associated Cbl (Figure 6 ). We recently showed that Cbl regulates Hrs and EGF-R fate at the level of endosomal sorting [34] , and others have suggested that Cbl-EGF-R complexes must remain intact throughout endocytosis for EGF-R degradation to occur [42] [43] [44] . Therefore the ARassociated defect in EGF-R degradation may be due to the failure to recruit Cbl to Hrs-regulated sorting sites on EGF-R-positive endosomes.
It is possible that Cbl-free, AR-activated receptors are internalized and then dissociate from AR early in the process of endocytosis. Previous work by others indicates that such a pH-dependent regulation occurs in the case of TGF-α-stimulated receptors, leading to receptor inactivation and enhanced receptor recycling [43] . However, this has not yet been demonstrated for AR. What are the potential biological implications of differential ligand-induced EGF-R trafficking and turnover? EGF-R signalling is modulated throughout the endocytic trafficking pathway. EGF-R at the cell surface [45] and in membrane ruffles [46] activates PLC-γ 1 (phospholipase C-γ 1), inducing its phosphorylation and phosphatidylinositol 4,5-bisphosphate hydrolysis. Grb2 (growth-factor-receptor-bound protein 2) is an adaptor of the Ras signalling pathway that preferentially binds cell-surface EGF-R [44] . Its partner Shc (Src homology and collagen homology) remains associated with EGF-R as it moves from the surface to late endosomes [44, 47, 48] . These proteins may be recruited, directly or indirectly, to defined EGF-R phosphotyrosine residues as the receptors undergo endocytosis. Because the various EGF family ligands can induce differential receptor phosphorylation and trafficking, it is predicted that they also will induce differential signalling through the PLC-γ 1 and Ras/MAPK (mitogen-activated protein kinase) pathways, with associated differences in cell growth regulation. The work presented in this paper does not address this issue. However, others have identified signalling pathways that are modulated in a ligand-specific manner by EGF family members [12, 17, 49] .
Our investigation raises a final point. The conjugation of monoubiquitin to EGF-R can enhance receptor down-regulation and degradation [29, 50] . Considering only the protein biochemistry results obtained from GFP-Cbl-overexpressing cells, EGF-R (Figure 1 , Ub and EGF-R IB, compare lanes 5-7 with 12-14 respectively). At least two interpretations of this finding are possible. First, BTC activation of EGF-R, in the absence of ectopically expressed Cbl, may lead to receptor down-regulation and degradation through an unusual mechanism that is independent of extensive EGF-R ubiquitination. Alternatively, degradative targeting of EGF-R by several ligands may actually require only modest receptor ubiquitination, along with additional downstream regulation of EGF-R, Cbl and/or the endocytic trafficking machinery. In the latter case, limited EGF-R ubiquitination could be sufficient to tether activated EGF-R-Cbl complexes to the UIM of the endosomal trafficking regulator Hrs. This would facilitate downstream regulatory events, including the phosphorylation and ubiquitination of Hrs. Both post-translational modifications are Cbl-regulated and linked to efficient EGF-R degradation [34] . Hrs tyrosine phosphorylation is particularly attractive as a ligand-gated EGF-R trafficking checkpoint, given that it was poorly induced by receptor activation with AR but more robustly affected by EGF and BTC, two ligands that cause EGF-R degradation ( Figure 1 , and results not shown). Future investigations will determine how the various EGF family ligands regulate the Hrs checkpoint. 
